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Fvl. WHAT TO HAVE ON PANCAKE TUESDAY DON'T FEAR CRITICISM A FROCK WITH BEADING
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PANCAKES FOR SHROVE TUESDAY;
VARIED RECIPES BYMRS. WILSON

How to Make These Delicacies for the Day Before the Beginning of Lent The
French Pancake and the Irish One, and Then Sonic for Just

Plain Hungry Boys

By MRS. M. A. WILSON J

Cofyrlglit, lit), OJ itrt. .V. .1. llVjon
Jtf KoM ntseriti

fpiIE Tuesday before Lent is called

Pancake Tuesday. In some parts
of England the tossing of the pan-- )

cake between the upper and lower
schools is ii en oniony that marks
the approach of the Lenten season.

The boys in many of tin- - shires
find counties vi.sit the housewives.,
callinc upon them for donation for
the party which the boy.--, hold in the
evening. They greet her with: '

"I bo yer laddie, the laddie
That comes
So here be I. '

Give me a haddie, a haddio,
A dumpling or something
While I be

The making and baking of the
pancake is indeed u ceremony. In
the north of England the cake has '

spice and flavoring, and it is spread i

with jelly and rolled, while in Scot-

land this day is called I 'alien's Eve.
and here the cake is spread with a
mixture, of sugar, butter and spices.
They aro piled one on the other and
when three arc thus piled they arc
then terved as the principal dish at
the evening meal.

Wow to Italic the Pancake
Utc a fr.ving pan that is perfectly

flat; the iron ones arc best, as they
hold the heat longer and can be
regulated so that the cake will not
burn.

Pancakes for 'IV o
Yolk of one 'egg.
Two tablcspoonfuls of sujsr or

cintp,
One cupful of milk,
One tablcspoonful of shortening,
One teaspoonful of salt.
On teaspoonful of tanilla or mil- -

VKIt,
One and cupfuls of

flout;
Tuo led teaspoonfuls of baking

powder.

Place in a bowl. Heat with n
dover egg beater to thoroughly mix
and then beat in the stiffly beaten
white of egg. Pour the mixture into
a pitcher and then place two table-- 1

spoonfuls of shortening in a frying

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYSJHIA

Send a Telegram
Dear Cynthia This is mv query:

Suppose I had accepted an invitationto a ueddlne anl reception I hd been
called away to another lty Within ady or bo of the date fcot for the wed-dln-

I found It almost impossible for me
lo attend the uvddinir in the rliur.'h and
tlio reception held outside the brideshome, hhould I hae telegraphed or
written and to whom should I h.oe tent
lny apolosj ' And l"t mr Know thoproper thins to have done In rrnrli a
case. ObllginE ALTui'tNA

It would ldr been proper to m j itea little informal not, in the bride
mother er.plaimn? tint u verr de-
tained by business and could not set
to the w eilding. nfter all. nnd exprcu'nE
lour regret at not hvinc able to be there

If the bridesroom vero jour trtend, a
little noto of explanation rhould hao
irone to him, too. And a craciout thine,
thouch not a necessary act, would havo
been to tend a telegram to tho newly
married pair whleh would hate been re-
ceived by them at 'tha vteddin; brtal;-far- t.

Should Married Mcu Help."
Dear Cynthia Tho question, "Should

married men help. is one u1ik.Ii I con-- ,
slder every tintlo man coni'inplatlnc
matrimony should rticus. Probably nn
experiences would help th- - blind mien fsee that vuuid tho atKnd to their end
of It thtro would he lmlf nerd tor .i
wife to tail on ilmr .ni.. o
woman can ho gardener, rirpcnter.
plumber, janitor, seneral utilitv man,
combined wuh her general household
duties of cooklmt. leaning, launur- -

work, nurse, doctor Iawcr. decorator.
drimaler, :i5iinant iniru tor to the
children In their studies social butter-
fly and dented pal to her better halt.
Tliero would b" fewer apartment houses
today It the nun of the houto liked to do
Die tafckn neceiarv to Iteep tho machin-crj- "

running wnoothly
If tli man thinks he des Ins duty by

belnir the-- recister he neds be a
mlhty blc one that thF dinrcnt me.
chanics can b lured lo i eep the houto
from falling down

Some time aco tlieir weip inanj .irti
ties publihed in tlie dail rapiF about
wliat lncom- - neil a joun; luuple lnno
to live on Then I jt tinplTl to write
that it depended on llic ingenuity of
tho man uh .!! .is ot the woman I
h3o knon man) women credited wuh
being excellent houteki-ix-r- s where u
was not much more than plav to them
hecauss rtaddv made oueiiint ilosets.
bhehe. boxes and did all the painting
nnd mending of furniture Then women
do not have to strain their hacks with a
coal fhovel broken down clothes pole
ajid leaky tubs or endanger their lives
on a broken fctep.

I remember a man who was out "t
work more than emploved. I full ex-

pected to ie n. very dirtrsed home tlu
evenlinr I Jlrst went there, bei.juio r
Unew the Income to bh j,o cry trnall and
four little mouths to feed. I was dumo-struc-

That vlfo hail moftly cer
modern necepnts to Heliien her 'ahor
cvrT piece of furnituro jpeiled comfor'
nnd tlione children had Rood solid tojs,
that only the favored few have

How Jwppv that wife wa divulung
the-- cret of this, that and the other
Tho lumber li usi--d was usually old
boxes, the hardware odds and ends li
would pick up for it mere nothing. If
that man earned only Jt a day outside
h saved 5 with nis ingenuity at noma
Such a man Is not looking rlsewhere for
a aoulmats because his poor wife Is worn
out trylnr to keep tho family out of
debt.

I have come In rontact with many of
both kinds nnd find that no matter fiow
much wealth, tho home happiest
wherB there la that personal Inlcrett
liven by the head of the noute.
' Don't Sou Jhlnk a man wise who
knows at least enough to brew a cup of I

i.i slrknesn occurs that dollars
need not he sacrificed for outside- - helpT
How near right am I? I am solmr to
cw again. If I may, on tho subject
of Doea It pay for a wlf to work out- -
(.ids of the noma 7

.1 An horw. Cvnth'a. you can read this.
. 'My time Ii so limited I had to write
feur4jMv. However. I never miss tho

V. jiiinn'n m 1 Um JMcxim veaua
" : I

Ask Mrs. Wilson

If jou liavo any cookery prob-
lems, brliiff them to Mrs. Wilson.
SIio will bo glad to answer ou
through tlicjo columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can be given.
Address iuo.tlons to Jlrs. M. A.
Wilson. i;emm rtBLii: Lcoucn,
Philadelphia

pan. When smoking hot pour in juct
sufficient batter to cover the bottom
of the pan. When it begins to bub-

ble turn the cake over and bake on
the other side. Lift and spread
slightly with jelly or roll, or use the
following miuure:

Three tablespoon) uls of butler,
Onr-lml- f cupful of .Y.V.V.Y sugar.
Cream well and then add
One tablcspoonful of boiling uatcr.
One teaspoonful of frmon juice.
Deal to blend.

PancakeA for Hungry Hoys

Place in a bowl one quart of milk
and then add

l ico eggs.
One-hal- f tenspoonfnl of nutmeg.
I'uc enpfids i' sifted flour,
four tabhspooiijnls of" sirup.
Ft' c level ('nspoanftila of baking

powder.

llcat to mix and then bake. To
insure sufficient cakes use two pans
for cooking or bake on a griddle.

French Pancake
One egg.
One-quart- cupful of milk,

Ecat to mix and then add
One-hal-f cupful of Ihur,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.
Our teaspoonful ot baking ponder.

Heat well to thoroughly mis and
then pour in .1 hot pan containing
three s of shortening;
pour just enough to barely cover the
bottom of the pan. Cover the pan
with a hot lid. Let the cake bake.
When ready to turn slip on the hot
lid and invert, returning the cake to

LLt'oun fcu ni'ji h gold given ft Ub for
tliflallns. VMIL and Jtoninn.

Think jou ro much busy mother for
;o'jr l("fr, and pit an- do come ajam.

V'orncd Mullici

I'C r "nthia I hope ;ou nn help
me I lia-- a daughter who will be
elshteen in March, feho has a habtt of
stayliiB up lato with her boy friends,
and I have .t hard time trjing to get
her up in the morning, i called her
on tho phone where sho works und they
told mo that she did not work tteadlly. I
had her watched, and th-- y icported to
mo that when rhe docs not work she
pas? hr titnt- - ifolng through
i lores and siltlrnr In ,ho railrojd sta-
tions I ner know whit he makes
as shf- - just ;i ft mo her board, which Is
vrrj tniall I i,ne talked tu her sn,!

I" ci road and ha: eiid sh" ould
M i to c and b' in r own hotsI'h i. f l II ni'i Imi (o do

wor.mrjD motulr.
I ai t atra.d our trouble ttarted whenyour dughter was a little girl and did

not larn that mother mutt be obeved
However, that cannot lv helped now.
lou idiould not allow her to stay up lato
with the boys. Teil tho juunv: men thatyou ianriot hav them remain after 11
o clock In the cvtning. Mako thviu ery
welcome at jour homr and hao tomegirls and boys In for the tvenlnj a; often
an jou can lor ner, out do not allow
her to meet them oiitsido and to Hay
t'lt In the Etreut- - lou need not scold

lor nag about 1 .is-- Simply tell her
tirmly that uu inund to keep to tlii?,
ind tlien keep to it When the known
that jou niraii to n ike lionT" a pleaiant
place tor her to uccinc her friends and
when lie meets onh wit It n.itlcn o ;mJ
n Icre. t :lic will probibh he won omi,
I" the liiaepiiiliiii'c nao nof'pono loo
lai Try tin?, and if It ilocn not Lelp
virito tu me again

It would he well to have :i little
plain talk iv ith her about th dangers
of hanging about alone. In public placy.
Do not nilniv) mattc-TS- . Tell her the
truth AVronc and torrow often como
freni ijnurancc

Join a Dancing CIjis

Pear Cynthia I am a girl ntleen
cars of age, and know quite a number

of cirls but 1 don t go w Ith many of
linn outsido of school I really do not

kimw any boysatnll and I Surely would
like to know tonu I know the olher
girl do and I Mould like to nts-o- ta
plr i . tnl nu wliit lo do. I. l'. 31.

Vl not .11 ' our tnoHipr If ; ou n
10 .. dan ,t.K la - ' lo this wa jou
wuuid men m. ' m o bo s
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WITH A N0Vi;L BAt-L- '

This little lamp lias a bale that is
different. It is of the polished metal
that gives a black and dull gold
glow, Tho sbado is amber, giving

fttoft JtUovflijluV

ttho pan. Spread with sugar and
cinnamon. liar lc due or currant

i jelly may be used to spread on the
cakes- - Fold like an omelet and place
n spoonful of jelly on top. Serve.
This will make two large pancakes.

Irish Pancakes
One cupful of washed potatoes,
Two cupfuls of flour.
One teaspoonful of salt,
Three teae)Konfuls of baking poif'

,dcr,
Tito eggs,
One cupful of milk,
Four tablcspoonfuls of sirup,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

nutmeg.
Beat to thoroughly mix and then

bake on a griddle. Spread with but- -

tcr and sugar.

Some Novel Pancakes
''(to cupfuls of unsweetened thin

'apptc. sauce,
One well-beate- n egg,
Three tablcspoonfuls of sirup,
Tuo and one-ha- lf cupfuls of flour, i

Ti w finmnmi(iiln r f fiitlHiin - '

tier.
One tablcspoonful of shortening,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of cinnamon. '

llcat to mix and then bake in the
usual manner. Serve with butter and

Pancakes au Fait
Due cupful of milk,
Tuo eggs,
due and one-ha- lf cupfuls of tlou,;
Tuo teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der,
, Two tabkspoonfuls rif shortening,

One-hal- f teaspoonful of nutmeg.
Heat to mix. Now prcparo

One-ha- lf cupful of nute, chopped
very fine.

One do:en maraschino eherriec.
well drained and chopped fine.

Mix well and then pour pancake
in hot pan and sprinkle with the
above mixture. Let bake and then
lift. Spread with honey and dust
with pulverized bugar. Koll and
garnish with maraschino cherry.

A Pancake Supper
Fruit cocktail

Uroilcd lamb chopo
Peat, Lettuce

Pancakes Coffee

The Woman's
Exchange

St. Patrick's Day Parly Games
To the Udttor ot Wo.ttai j raat.rar JladHm Could oo plea prnt
oni sanica tht t.111 litlp t. mk u t

Patrick h irtv o? I hH mta from:cur column bfore nnd they hav atu-aj- s

tHilo my parties a. auccess. Toanklsa oj
MlJt) C

ono game n called "hlarnej." Vrlta number of quotations from Irish
writers on cards, which are afterwardcut in half Lot the pljers draw thohlh and win thlr parlhern by match,
ing tho cinie. The partners are then
seated in two rows of chairs facing one
another ami cards with pencils are
pd-r- d Uach pla- - rr is required to write
a con pliiueiit ti Ilia partner At the end
of ten nui utC! th ' bkirnr. is read
aloud nini Hi,, witttejt o.io vino o. prise
for Its v nt. r

Pt 1'atrlv k , ettcr bo contains ur
cnvAlopo for each guest Inside this Is
.mother envelope bearing tne. fortune of
the )vricn to whom It is addresjed. Be-
fore he tet h!u fortune, thoueh. he mustperform a mum for tho nmui.eiy.ent oftho companv When thro it talentamong tho company this ic ven" amuc-In- p

The fortunes should b cxtrava-san- t
and foolish enough to provokelaughter when read aloud

Tiny Irish flags aro stuck up all over
tho room fer another ame. Some one
at the piano t tarts to play an Irish ditty
and the nluvers all form In line. When
tilt music slona the line bril. and
cveribod make3 a rucli for the flas.'.s toon as tho music starto again thenno form and the march is rBur..ert.
i.'uii per retalninB as many flagt as1
lie wat abie to gather up. The rcramble
ouiiuue,. until all tho little mulgri!, iiac i

wen eoiiPcti.'i The latter ar- lounttda no a pn.o uwaraeci.
Bind up the right arm of each plaer

in a ilinr and gis each one a small boxor basvet Ua a number of sham-rocks, inado of paper, placed ubout the.
room. Tho plaer aro then required to
pick up and place in their baskets asmany shamrocap as possible In a clentime, all tne picking being rton withthe left hand. At the end of the Unit
the plajer who carries the greatest num-
ber of shamrocks wine the prUe.

I hope jour party Is a suecets. If jousnd a .envelopo I will
rend planu for the decorations and re-
freshments.

I or a A'ew Baby
to th I fttinr o' 11 o,iinn'ft root:
Pir Vfauan Would Mm . jrnod nnuhto dinfff. 81 cif tlMt ceulrt l prrn.ntil toa ne tub rrtANKI.V TLZ.LUD.
It oil are handy with a needle jouan make a crv pretty gift by taking alarge square of net and binding It with

a wide band of pink or blue coloredtatui In the corners of tho tquaro dotiny bits of delicate embroidery Thesquare fits our baby's bed. Be sure theembroidery In far enough over so that Itnever gets In the way of babj-'- eyes, as
ihm Is Injurious.

If j'ou prefer to buy something forhaby here are suggertlons: Sterling
f'lier bib clasps, n tiny comb andbruth tet or a of baby pint- -

1'or Library Work
To Hit alitor ot Woman'o rave

fui'r 1nani Klndlv advtre whr I canMk. up th. eenra of a librarian for tli.tr"r libraries? 'fbanklnc jou in adnee. Iremain, j), g.
For Information about the apprentice

class connected with th free libraries
apply to the chief librarian, In the pub-II- o

library, northeast corner of Thir-
teenth and Locust streets.

A "Wedding
To Ilia Editor ot Wmai'i Paul:

Dear Madam Ple anr ma in rurrolumn ir I apply for a rnarrlao lleanaamut I have my Intended lf with m.T 8hla tcnly.Men and a rf NewJer)- -

Can a Calhoiin man t married In lilnpariah lnitad of hara In New Jerarj? What1y la tho license (uica open and what la thof" T, S.
It Is necessary to havo the young

woman jou are going to marry accom-
pany you when you apply for the license.
You can be married In your parlrh If the
girl gets a note from the pastor of her
cnurcn aiving mo permission. The II
cense offlco ts open every day In the week
from s to . except Saturday, whan th
ftict cJo$m at soon. The ttoltUk

MSW.T"(K

FOR DAYS OF SUNSHINE
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'I hi ilainlv rlruvv 1i.il m.k Imill In
(Ijv 'I he lut iln-l- f is r ircjin

"""fc.

lit In llic frame nf j Miii'liillj fpiiris
flrau, and it follows lln; j:ciit.i1 Imid of

fcmiiiiiip fdiicy It Liking to itjrlf u biinili of posies

BEADED OVERBLOUSE
IS ITS FEATURE

-- Ok
Jf(l

minn liikT
laaHlUl lllll

MIUIj

f i tiyy
This (rock lias been made grateful
with beading on georgette. The
entire overblouse is carried out
with tins effect. The skirt i of

ralin
A Dad I ashwii Talk b; Florence Rote

Copuriulit. ft). l"j 1'lcrencc ,')

1UrirtB r cv otn arc refltcUd nt ruh
Hi .., ,.u ..., ....... ...,. ,11 ill." IVO VI II'JIJIV.) I- ,.-

the column of the daily paper:.. Tl.c
trend of thought and thy jplrit of

arc ieparably bound up in tno

fashions of the daj It is an abjurdlty
to think that th designers arbitrarily
work out the. style they vill offer to

th public, drawing purely on their
own imagination and artistic resources
No one more constantly feels the pulso
of tho public or Is more tensttlvo io
changes In tho trend of thought. If
they did draw only on their own

they i.ouId not "get bv"
vi Ith thtlr products. Tor ultimately
it i3 the woman who wcuis the clotlHu
who Is the driiigner of them She re-

jects those tint do not appeal to her.
And now of couhr. femininity is the

thing. Sport clothes havo been r.o modi,
tied as lo by far more femininely lovely
than when I hey came, Into vogua eonm
two or three teasons ago. Whatever
the war may have cost us, or however
indelibly it may have left Its mark upon
us, we do feel now that wo must

ou Joy that peace has come In
the way wo 'dress. Our men have re-

turned and they should be made glad
that they have returned. Ilenco when
we go to tho thop or the dressmaker's
we do not select lomethlng that win
tu most serviceable or inott dignified
or morl likely to be admired by tho
membera of our own se.". But we t elect
something that Is flrrt and foremost
feminine, something that will appeal to
the husband or son or friend who has
come back from trench or training
camp.

And the fact that other women are
choosing their clothes with this same
point of view ts really having a marked
Influence on fashions. It Is the season
when the feminine prevails. It la to be
Men In the frocks wo wear and the
haU we wear. It is tho hat that Is
trimmed, and preferably trimmed with
flowers, that Is In prime favor.

Could nnj thing be more charmingly
feminine than the frock und hut here
shown? The gown Is made 'with an
oerb!ou;o of beaded georgette and a
skirt of satin The hat Is of straw w 1th
the brim turned up ut tho back so as
to show tin lovelleat line of a woman's
head and hair. The crown Is trimmed
with roses and narrow ribbon, which
forms two bows, one at the center front
and ono at the center back.

(Inquiries are solicited and may be
QOituteil cats of tals btwspaper

m .

touching
lng hinds the

Adventures '

With a Purse
NO w om.i n s w a rdrobe ii lomplcto

without nt Icatt one hat' And
of course, the lovelier t)a b. pin. tho
tnoio (.umpleto lir-- t warilrrlio Tho?o
that I siw toiJa nrc tcally detervhic
of the aijjc. tlc "Iom-Ij.- ' Tiny are of
sicrlhiK sllvci, tome with blue stones
rca'inblliifc-- the lovclv blue turquoise, and
d.irtlngly bright brilliants; others with
pea i Is and ilcip, clear
w'hllo tMll olhers aro composed sclely of
tparkllng brllllanis winch twinkle mer-
rily. And most of lhm hao their
"bridge VNork" tffei.t under them, which
all the real diamond nnd platimum pins
have. And tho remarkable pan of It IS,
that although originally prlicd at $2.50
up to J3.T"i ilicso plii3 havo been

at ?:

Jul ln Khnea coating"W's io a pair for ?l If jou could
S'.'t tliemV' is the qiicrtlon asked ou'tli

uvelope rcollMi ciuif lion, that ! Well.
the .ifsuraiun is that this glove form
will be that touch taMiig to jou
n jour gloo eNpensc It is :i wlro form
fiiV!cVi":e a .(,',lu,'; and "ie "'..h'S'HdfPJmvim'innivi n I lliniu UJ nilU (tO'j vjic;4r
shape. Hut by keeping jour gloves at
least jour beet white kid pair on these
torms, they lelaln their shape, the
lingers do not wtlik, nnd the llfo of the
glove is about twice aa long It 6ounds
plausible, doesn't It? A pair may bo

fir TJ tents

LMBLR how jou used lo plaj pa'M per riollr. nnd what fun sou uted
' han- making rirersra for 'cm? I was '

vroiiKh reminded of it today when I
f iw the ilmost irresistible paper doll tct.
I' coiuitts of revcr.il dolb a number of
"oats, and things to cut out, and net
only these, but several rolls of various
colored crepe papers and plaid tissue
papers, together with fancy bands and
things for trimmings, and glue with
which to "sew" them. Tour daughter
wno ias readied the paper dell stage
win revel in tins luxuriously complete

' Tun." loaio out , .ram, ano i n
warrant shell not havo here a week be- -
foro everv mu of her frimds will want i

j tct too

Tor the names of shops where ar-ee- j,

ineiiiloiud In "AdvcntUrea
With .1 I'm so' ran be purchased,
addrcjn l'dl'ur of Wonian' Page,
IIvlnino I'uriLn: U i'i,r.'i!. ur nhona
the Woman's Uipartmetr Walnutanno

"The 13th Street Shop
JEW TOKK

m&U r '

Special

For Women and
Misses

The model illustrated comes
in navy, taupe, black, turquoise,
orchid, white, French blue, tea
rose and flesh; beautifully
beaded red, navy, blackf
copen or. "white.

Regular $55.00 Value

Special

38

And So They
Were Married

Dy HAZEL DEYO IIATCIILLOR
Cvpvrlolit lilt, bu I'uWo LtdotT Co.

r.RT to itt;.ri mis toii.w
first sensation vVas of startled

surprise. She could feci Nick Car-

son's heart beating madly against hers,
her facn was hold burled against his
shoulder. Then qullo suddenly reallia-Uo- n

carao and rho struggled madly.
Wavo after wave of sick slmtno swept
over her. Sho felt branded, degraded,

Nick Carton hurled his fnco In her
i hair, and uho robbed at tho absolute
futility of her struggles. Nothing

j availed against him. nnd when ho
finally forced her head back nnd reached

I her lips the ceased rtruggllng.
Then ho released her and stood back,

tho blood whirling In his brain. Dimly
ho waa beginning to realise at last what
ho had done.

"Ruth," ho lulf whispered, "lluth,
dearest, don't look at mo like that."

Tor sho was looking nl him, looking
at him with her eyes filled with hatred
and loathing.

"IS'illi, jou were so !ovcl I couldn't
help it. I thought jou understood that
I couldn't wait forever. I thought you
wanted to play tin game"

"Play what gamo?"
"Why, any woman but jou would

havo rcalUcd how 1 felt. It's been with
mo every second tlnce I've known jou.
I thought you cared a little bit for me."

"Why bhould I care for you'.' I love
Scott. I'm married to him."

"But you've let mo tako even--- I

where, we've seen each other regularly.
, I'm trot mado of tho kind of material
that can withstand everything. I've
tried hard to he patient and wait."
'"Walt lor what?"

Ituth's questions wcro deadly In their
directness. Sho felt frozen, stripped of
emotion. Later her suffering would be
gin, now Mie felt nothing nt all.

"Did jou think I was another woman
lllio Isabel Cartcr7" she niked cvcnlj.
Was that why jou waiting? Just

because jou have alwiy had jour way
with women, did jou" think jou could
with me? You bald sou wcro my friend,
and I believed

"Of course, I am jour friend."
Sho laughed at lint.
They stood together In tho little

entranco half facing each other Ilko two
joung animals. The dim electric light
In Us Japanese lantern burned over,
head, tho flaro of light from the room
back of Ituth touched her :ieuel line.
terlouslj. Sho was nnd hold-

er life with both now, ami
pin.

worth

l8i

in

wcro

would suffer :ih south nlwajs tuffcrs
for Its lack of experience, for Its eternal
curiosity. In tho little home thatrhe
n ud Scott had made together, another
man had held her In his arms. Sho
could never forget that fuct.

"Ilsteir to me," ho tald, taking a
Btep forward. "If jou hud been my
wife, do jou think I would havo al-

lowed another man to sco as much of
j'ou as jour husband has allowed mo
to oeo of ou In tho last fow weeks,
do Do jou think I believed any
of this nonscneo about Platonic friend-
ship between a man and a woman llltc
jou? Why, Its Impossible, I tell jou
Impossible. No man can talk with jou
five mlnutea without fetllng jour charm
Scott should have known that, but

of Interfering with von he took
things for granted, nnd let me rce jou
33 often as 1 wanted,

"You let me bcllevu jou were inj
friend.

"aw so" v"c v"ns t"al j.
thing and give nothing. ,.. played
with fire every time jou wero wllh me.
You dangled attractions before mo
contlantlj', and then said to
'I'm rafo bceauto I'm married Tako '

tonight, for Instance, jou let tuo como
for j"0u here. Scott Is away. You open
tho door In that stilt. Why. It was more I

than I could stand I tell Jou. it isn t
fair for women like to play the
gamo and then quarrel wit.i the con ,

tcquencsr
Kuth had turned a'a and u,n lem .

lng against tho wall. She put a hind
up to her ejea as a child might have
done to ttop tin team that were rolling
slowly down her cheeks. All tho passion
of resentment had gone out of her. Nick
had arraigned her. Sho was as much
to blame as he.

Will jou go now?" she almott
whispered

Then remorre robbed him of his anger.
-- Ruth, forgive me," he said, taking her
Dy mo moulders ana tiying to make
her look at him. "I'll be vour fHonrl.
i'ij be anjthlng jou like. I promise
you, only forglvo me, dear llttlo girl,
I lovo jou so much."

But sho rhuddcied away from him,
'and without saying nnv thing more hi
went out, closing the door toftly behind
him.

(TIlo nevt ihupler gives llic holuljon of
the problem)
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DOES CRITICISM ANNOY YOU
OR HA VE YOU GREA T FAITH?

Win Man About Whom Our Reader Writes Is Afraid of Wha
People Will SnyIIc IlttA Not the. Courage of His Convictions

and Loses Sight of His Goal Does This Apply to You?

JUST how far can a person so In
business In tho defiance of criti-

cism? A woman reader brings up this
problem In tho following letter:

"Dear Newspaper Friend Your
much appreciated opinion 13 wanted.
What do you think of a man afraid
of criticism, of unjust criticism? Is
ho a weakling? A coward? I nm re-
ferring to the business world. A man
with limine, holding a good position,
and I think drawing a largo salary,
and well educated, la afraid of what
others will say and afraid they will
criticize. Tho matter to which I am
referring lion to do with business en-
tirely and personal feelings havo no
placo In It. What Is your candid
opinion of him?

"DAILY nEADKP.."

Till: man to whom you refer Is rot
weakling or n coward. IIo

simply lacks As Mat-
thew Arnold says, ho bccs his vision.
but he docs not sen It whole. This
man evidently has dreams and plans, t

uui no icnrs io launen mem lor fear
of tho things men will say nbout
them. Hero Is where seeing your vision
wholo comes In, To outsiders our
plans aro generally unccrt .In things,
to bo criticized and to bo perhaps
laughed at until they pan out suc-
cessfully-. But It Is up to the author
of tho plans to hold tight to his
vision ns n whole, to .stick to It In
spite of everything that might come
to discourage him, until ho 'has ac-
complished what he bet out to do.
nig, worthwhile ventures will always
bo criticized. And tho dlffcrenco lip.
twccii tho world's big men nnd Its
little men Is ulmply tho amount of
ability there men hnd to keep in end.
Ic- -i sight their goal -- lo nltit for It
nnd work for it. In hplte of thn laugh-
ter, tho rldlculo nnd tho storms of
the world.

T ALt sifts down to a matter ofI faith In self and faith In what you
aro going to do. Thcso aro practical
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days, of course, and tho business man
nt his desk seems far removed from,
tho dreamer making his dreams cornstrue, nut butiness Is romanco linkedup with dreams, Daily Header, astruly romanco as any llfo drama,
staged with all Its Busl.
nces calls for bravcrj-- , for faltlt. and.
for sacriflco of tho highest order. Ifyou know tho man of whom you
speak, tell him so.

I Geo. Allen, inc.
1214Chestnut 1211

Misses

earnestness.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who Is Mrs. Leonora Z, Xtdcr?
2. What Is tho birthday flower for

March?
3. When buttonholes liecomo worn

out what clever llttlo trick
them?

I. What will keep tho hoel of astocking from wearing?
5. What 'rco pamphlet Is to be hadon tho planting and culturo of

fruit trees for small orchards?
6. How can true linen damask bo

told from highly sized cotton
damask?

Saturday's Answers
1. r.issemcnlcrlo is beaded trim-

ming.
I. The "raglan" got Us namo from

Lord Raglan, of England, who
first woro a coat of this typo.

3. The china wedding anniversary
Is celebrated In tho twentieth
j car of marriage.

I. A piece of art gum or a .very
clean vvhlto will remove
marks from wallpaper. If tho
color Is any way removed re-tl-

with n llttlo water color.
5. When Into or sash curtulns hav

fhrunk, to lengthen them
ciochet cotlon lace nt tho top
mid bottom. The rods can bo
put through theso bauds.

6. An old hot water bag which has
outlived Its usefulness can ba
cut off nt the top, rovored with
rretonno and used as a caso
fur wash cloth ami soap.
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Then the specialists will
bo through and v?ill re-

turn to $ou tho
SI)Ub of fife HoUBIrUliUCB

s nice as before the war.

Watch tliii page ,

Exhibition Extraordinary
Imported Pattern Hats

And wonderfully attractive
and original creations by
our own expert designers.

Hundreds of Choice Models for
Women,
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